
FARM AND GARDEN.
How To Gnow TunzaosS.-The

tuberose, whieh is yearly planted in th<
majorIty of flower gardens, does not al
ways reward the expectant gardenes
with a yield of sweet-seented flowers-
only a mass of rank green leave6 beinqproduced from the bulbs that wer
place. in one of the choice spots of ti)
flower bed. The cause of these fre,
quent failures, florists explain, Isi
vimple one., and onice understood, mua)prevent the repetition of a barren plant.Tuberoses, by Deing kept in too low i
temperature during winter, decay i
the centre suillelently to destroy the
flower germ. The bulbs, to isur(
bloom must be ke)t both dry and warm
from dtober until May.-As the out-
ward aplpearance of the effected bulb,
resembles healthy ones, it is advised b3
well known autlorlties that the Illiti-
ated, in all making a selection Iin the
spring, reject all bulbs that do not show
signs of vegetation from the centre of
the bulb, for while they will occasion-
ally flower when ule centre does not
show green, they are always doubtful.
The mode of culture Is siple. After
theground has been prepared by being
spaded and manured, ser, 1,h bulbs sixinches apart and at least four I aches
below the surface.

COnN.-This is 010 of those cropswhieh require a warmu soil an(I whielh
suffer from a late lrost. But the
ground may be preparet in scason tohelp on the p-anting afterwards. A-
gooot crop may be grown <,n stubble as
on sod If t.he right llethod Is followed-
and this Is slinily to give sulicient taait-
nure and thorough cultivatiOln. 100
bushels per acre maiy be protluced, ant
this neanus double or treble pay for the
same labor. Far larger crois than tis
have been grown, and of lito years,thanks to the general (i'ifUSoni of scien-
title knowledge through the best of the
agricultural jourals, tile aiverage yieldof this gralii uas been doub ed. A yieldof 70 or 80 bushels is now secured
where 30 or 40 bushels used to satisfyfarmera., 'The use of fertilizers and
goodImethods of cultivatill have e'-
fected this; but the same meaniis ilaybe mal fiaalabla lor even largerilelde,and one should levelr rest saitlsieu
with a large crop. but try for still
greater ones. The thueiv( of iaitilg of
course varies with til) la tittudo, andthese remarks apply wlier cornl- plant-ing is iII season.

MA OINLOD POULTitY TENit.-
Soak It In cold water with a haidiful or
two of ashes thrown in for tweaty-fourhours; pick oil the feat hers aind let. it.
hang lor twenty-four hours longer.Then let it bull for a qm trter ,fan hutr
in veal broth .r water; take Itout, lard
and bako it; when nearly done baste
with hot butter. By this mIethoid the
flavor of a young elickein my he lim-
parted to an old lowl. Poultry 01 all
Inds requires thorough cooking, as

wheven Iuiderdone it is tiasteless. A
turkey welghing eight ponaids shouldbe baked three houirs aid basted everyt en or liteen inlhiintes with its owl
drippings ai(d wiIth nlelted butter. If
proper care Is taken In dressing poul-try it will iiot need 1% aslihig. A wet
cloth nay be used to wipe it clean it
necessary, butusoaking it Iii water takes
ont the llavor. Youig poultry 1111y beknown by havilig blooti legs anld 1sup-ple feet. If the legs ar rough aind tie
feet ae still', the pul Itry Is old or stale.
BAHLEY.-A lhie condition of the solIIs inuispensible for a crop o' bailey.Old barley growers know all about this,

but many want to grow barley becausieit Is a profitaible crop) when- stiCeessIiaL.it illi suicceed In aniy good, wiell pie.~pared soil, but a nee-jow cihIy Iloamlwhich can be brought to goodt t1th is
to be preferred. lbut good ieops ofbright, grain inay be growni oiln ighterloans ii In good hiear-t. .t mlay be utade
an excellent sollIng erop~to feollow e.o
ver, aid as a ebiainge I romn (ats. We
preler to sow tikay, say3 2% bushels
per aere, hiut (opini oims ~ i 1ry Iihis re-
spect, and froin I % to 2% tbushes is the
range.

OA-rs.-E-iarly sown oats In our hot
cliniate ale, as a irule, better than thielate sown). Ourn ehmate is niot 10 lavor-able ior outs as the cooler niortherin iad
northeaterni ones. Ther'ie oats aireheavy ai.u p1luinp, and seed frnom Can-
ada, i0*ov oteut and11 New Brun swiIc-kwilt produce wecll foru two (Jr three
years. Bly usinig seed f romi thesenlorthlern tocatlities cats 11ay3 be growniit the Middle States welghinig 35 to 45
pounds per bushiel.

DON'T wait till it is time to putt Out
cnbbaige for winlter use if you w*.llt It
for eary use. It, shou)ld be puIt out1 aS
sooni as the Witer Is Over. Frost-doesn't hurt good sized enabbage plants.
Cabbago shiould~not be p~lanittdi n he
same1( grouind t~wo years la Sulccession,WecllOtted sod is the best for cabbage.

A LCMP of fresh quicklimle the size of
a w aslnu1t dropped 11nto a phut, of wa ter~anid alliowed( to standaldnilI ght , the
water being tihen ploured oi' Ironm tilesedimient and mixed withi a quarter o1
a pint of tihe best vinegar, borma the
best wa'shl for seurf In the h'ead. 1t is
to be applied to the rots of the hair.

Around thie 1Morth and Sout .t Poles.

T1uE question whether It ls possible
that there can be at all thnels or lany
time anything In the form of an open1Polar sea seems to be virtually settled,
and In the most unsatisfactory manner
Imaginable. Froth tile obser'vations of
Count Whlezek in 1871, anid Weyp)rechitand Payer In the tollowin~g yeatr, and
filom those of Dr. H ayes in 1801, and
Captain Nares in 1575.'70, it is eyldenit
that the Polar basin is neither openi en
nbr conitinmuos ice, butt a fatal comn-
promise between the two; and there
seems now to be only two plans1, one
)iogrly as hiopelesss as theO other, to
echoQo between In anly future attempt
o reach tihe North pole--either to es-

ta bh1sh1 permanent s tatlons,as p~roposed
by Lieutenant Weyprechlt, and already
-thitiated at one point by Captain Tyson'and Captain Hlowgate, and to seize the
opliortunity of running north in early
Autumn from tihe station where the
s0., appeikrs most open, or to run as far
nort'. a~s possible,at enormous expense,
with a great force of men, and abun-
Aance.of provisions, and kerosene oilSatid to push, :.orthward during thea
Aretlo witer by a chain of communi-
oating stations, with lee-built refuge
huts. But little progress has8 been
amde during the past quarter of a cen-
t in the actual investigation of' tihe'oonditlons of the Antarctie regions,~Iro information derlvedi from alleqdtuoqs tip to tihe present time,lt may bc

gAthered that the unpenetrated area oi
4,100,009 square miles surrounding the
South Polo is by no mens a contlnuouidebatlot but consists afu:oh more pro

91~mparativoly low con

BOMESTIO.
UsE OF SAL.-In many oases of dis-

ordered stomach, a teaspoonful of salt
Is a certain cure. In the violent intern-
al aching, termed colio, add a teaspoon-
ful of salt to a pint ofcold water, drink
It and go to bed; it is one of the speed-
lest and best rpmedles known. The
same will revive a person who see'ma
almost dead from receiving a fall, etc.
In an apopleptic fit, no time should be
lost in jouring down salt water, If suf-
ficient sensibliaty remais to allow of
swallowing; if not the head must be
sponged with cold water until the
senses return, when salt will complete-
ly restore the patient from his lethargy.In a lit, the feet should be placed in
wvarm water with mustard added, and
the legs briskly rubbed, all bandagesremoved from the neck, and a cool
apartment procured It possible. In
many cases of bleeding at the lungswhen other remedies fall, two tea-
spoonfuls of salt completely stays the
hlood. lon thp one of a bite from a mad
dog wash thepl 0, with strong brine f~r
all hOtur, coa..& uand on some salt with a
rag. li to)tiache, warm salt and wa-
ler held to the part. and renewed two
or three times will relive in most cases.'
If the teeth be covered with tartar,
wash twice a day with salt and water.
In swelled eck. wash the place with
brine, and drink twice a day, also.
until cured. Salt will expel worms, If
used in food in a moderate degree, and
aid digestion, but salt meat Is Injurious1f used much.

FUMJOATION IN AsTIIMA.-Great bene-
fit has lately been found to attend a
proper process of funti;fation in asthma.For this purposo the powder to be I
burned Is composed of two and one-
half parts of nitrate of botassium, otie-
half part of helladoinna, and five parts.of' puwdered stramonlum leaves, inti-
mately mixed with 'a small proportion
-say tne-half part-of pulverized awhite sugar, the latter beirg added to t
prevent tie coipound from burning t
too freely. Tle saltpotre may be (11- 1
solved in just enough water to forn a
saturated solution, wvhih Is mix d with
tile leaves, and subsequently tile massdried into a coarse powder, sugar be- s
Iing then ad(1(e. A small quantity is c
plineed on a brick or %in plate and ignlt- a
cio, when it burns, giving off a cloud of I
smoke. Gooti results follow also from a
spreading sheets over a clothes-horse, i
to coi1ne the fumes.

BLACK BAN SoUP.-One quart of 3black beans; soak them over night In t
cold water; drain off the water An the i
m0torning. and add three pints fresh wa- 3
ter ; lot lthem slew gently four and one- C
half hoirs; add salt, popper and a little t
tbove. While cooking pit Iin moat,cooked or uncooked, as preferred.When done, strain the soup; out a I
lemlon in slices; place in your dih; (also add ahard-bolled egg, cut in slices. cPieces of bread, toasted brown, are. an I
addition. Salt pork may be used in- cstead of meat.

AN OMELE.-Break all your eggs In
one plate; stir ratlher than beat up the
wIites attd yolks; to each three eggs I
3ou use put iII a teaspoonful of cold I
water-1 do not like milk ; salt and I
Pepper Your eggs moderately ; put two t
ounces of sweet butter in your pan- a
lard for an omelet is an aboininaotin;wl.en your butter is very, very hot, 1
your lit your eggs; just as soon as it is I
cooked on one 1side, not crisp, turn I
quickly and cook ont the other atie0tdouble it over when you serve It, on a
very hot plate; the col:1 water in the
eggs mnakes the omelet light and moist.

A LIOUT PUDDJNO.--Boil a little nut-
meg Htadl clinnon in a pint of new
mnIlk, ttake out the spice; heat eightyolks and~foutr whites of eggs, a glasso1' sweet wine, a little salt and sugar;irX ai spoontil of flour, very smooth,in a lit tle of the tmilk, then put all to-
get her, with the ertumb of a small roll
grated ; tIe this in ai thick clotht, boil it
an htoutr; serve it with butter melted
and winte and sugar p~oured over it.

A SIMPI.E .0UP.--Take bones of anykind Or coldi mneat or fowls, bIts of
menit, etc., boll until sill the meat fallsfronm the bones. Strain and set away
to cool. When wated, add one or two I
grted beets, Otto large or two smalli
chtopipedl carr'ols, one-htalf cup of rice,otte gratedl potato0, pepper aind salt to
taste. iBoll three hours slowly.

FUMPs IN STAIICH OR GRAVY.-How I
true it is that, if' we observe and re-tmtember, w o can learn something of1
every Otto wo meet. A tow days ago I
lea rnted from the p)oorest housekeeper I
know somethiing new to me-that salt
added0( to the hlour before the water, onI
stirring paste for starch or gravy,wouild pre'ventt thte il >utr from formingItuto tiups. Of course, I tured to satltboth gravy and starcht, but I never ob-
served the good results of addisng tihe
sait first.

Steam ina Canals.- Belgian engineershave itroduced a system of steam pro-
pulsion03 on eanals which looks lIke agootd one. 'To tow-path is laid with a
single rail weighing snme sIxteen
pounds to the yard, and fired on tra-
verses a little more than tbree feetaptart. The locomtotive has four wvheels
.two of which are placed directly alongthe aixis of' the vehIcle, one in advance01f the oter, and thie others one at
either side. 'The first pair are direct-intg atid. the accotnd dIriving whseol.The
directi ng wheels are grooved and ilt the
rail; the oters hatve rubber tIreswichi give purotnase on the macada-
mized road and which press thereon to
tho extent of 0.07 pounds to the squaremtieh, B~y means of a simple mechtatn-lsm the weIght of the machine may bethurowns upon either tihe driving or di-
recting whleels at will. In the former
case the maximum, and in theo latter
tile minimitit of adhlerence is obtalined,to suilt tihe contdition of a loadedl or em-
ty boat. There is but a single road,with relay engintes provided at suItable
dIstances. Each locomtotive tows one
boat, and when a meeting takes plaecof twvo travelling in Opposite direction,the engines chtange boats and retrace
their paths. Tihe locomnotIves weighfour tons each, and travel about three
miles an hour, with full boats carryinga cargo of one hundred and fifty tonseachl.

Safety from a Peattlenti Scourge.
Proteetion from the disease, not a medi-nal agent which merely cheeks the paroxysms,is the strand deelderatum wherever the en-demlo scourge of malarIa preval. Quininedoes not afford this protection. The cbiefreason why Houtetter's 8tomactt Bittere haswon auchi immense popularity is that it pre-pares the seaem to resist the malarial peeL,'this it doe by bro'ng, and toning the phys-leat organism regulat ng and promotIng anequal flow and distnrbution of the animalfids, anad establishing digestion en a soundbasie. Not only is fever and ague prevented,but the worst types of the diaese are eon-qut-ted by it, Bach .16 the enl~y jsate conelo-

a~tona to be drawn from the overwhelming evi-deuce in its f~vor. 36 is egeally~efioacios in
dspepuatooastistion, ivet 'eomplaint andgeneal ebiity ndheumtoeapua~

HUMOROUS.

Ti'B young Ralph, of whom t
family Inhabits a castle in the Cove
nes,goes himself thince all t1he days
take a lesson of Latin at the curate
the place.
One afternoon the good priest tin

him 1tlbowed upon the edge of tl
win ow in a species of contempiatio
"You admire this beautiful natui

my infant?" says he, "but there is
more beautiful polit of view by ti
window o1 the left. is it that windo
there which it was necessary ytshould Open."
" master, the abi , it , not that,

responds the infant Ingenuously,
was regarding the road."
"The road-and for what?"
"To see if some one was comingfetch me home."

TuE following has been perpetrateby somebody. who styles it "A maiden
soliloquy" :-'Tis wondrous how gtathe chango siuce I was in mly teens
the I had a beau, and a bllet-doux, all
loined the gayest scenes. Biut loveinow have ceased to vow; no way thenow contrive-to poison, hang,Irown theomselves-beamuse Pm thirtyIve. Once, if the night was o'er s
)right, I ne'er abroad could roam, witi>t-"the bliss, the honor Miss, o
tceing yiou safe home." But now I g(.hrough rail and snow-fatigued, an
icarce alive-through all the darl
Nithouta spirk-because I'm thirtylye.

ScENE-Dinitng-romn family at di
ier; the waitress Maria serving ver
killfully. Little 5-year-old seekin
nformation. "Mamaam, why di
larla ask the butcher's boy (a Germiri
vhat the German) is for "mly darling?xit Maria, with a very red face. A
mile. Reenter waitress, In confuslon
Ohild endeavors to tell what else waaid to butcher's boy. Maria upset
wo dishes and drops kuife and fork
intil mammna finally succeeds in chang1g the conversation, and the dinno
rogresses.
A LOIN Of Inuttonm was On the tabil
nd the gentleman opposite took ta
arver iII his hand. ''Shall I caat I
addlewise ?" quoth lie. "You ha
otter cut It bridlewise," replied i
eighbor, "for then we shall all haychance to get a bit in our inoutis."

Sin the mistress of a cigar shiop to
'onng Bohemian journalist :-"1is Ihe sixth time that you have been, her
vithout saying a word about the moe
'ou owe me I "A, niadaim,'' said th
lever journalist, "when one seos youhey forget everything."
A MLN from central .ew York, hayng more nioney than anything else
ndured a tour through Europe be
ause lie thought lie mutast. In speakig of his trip upon his retrn lie ex
laimed: "The happiest, (ay of it al
Vas when I st6pped on nay own nativ
ice versa."

SHERIDAN once decelined to take
ralk with a troublesomo female ad
firer, on the plea that the weathe
rould not permit, and being caught bhe lady as lie was sneaking out for
troll, countred her remark that th
reather seemed now to have cleare
ip, with the bold asseveration, "Yes
iadaum, enough for one, but not enouigor two."

A MAN butchered his family in Lori
lon a few days ago, and a woman 10c1<
Id her three chIldren ini a room andl se
Ire to the place. The Eanglish "Sal
'atlon Army" esa >ed these terribi
cones by coming to 1ewv York to cer
'ert the city oflials. Probably the
vero overworked at homie, an~d caae I
his couatry for rest.

A DocToR attending a punster, wh
rae very ill, apologized for beig lat
in. day by saying that lhe had to sto
o see a man who had fallen down
vell. "(aid he kiok the bucket, doctor?~roaned the punster.

A Exw YOagR put on his dugeven-hundredftdollar collar with th
wner's name andl address set In dli
nonds, and yet that dog got lost ana
vasn't returned, while a aneighabor
Log whieh woro no collair was nevtilasig.

THE ladypoets of Vassar are very ri
ined about their art-embroidery. Whe'
hey want a fresh supply of sage-greevorsted, they alwvays ask for a Henur
-they consider "'hank'' vulgar.

A FELLOW In New Orleans is saidaave eaten a box of castile son p to get riaf freckles. He saill has a few on
ace, but inside lie Isn't frecklixd a bi

A WELL-ENOwN art man cays, "Hanilady artist," whenever there are aan>lotures to be hang; "they know a
he best lights, and iU have them."

Josmzs being told he looked seed~und asked what business he was i nra>lled : "The hanrl-wear business-loct my ward-robe !"
.

NOAH was the first person to take th:
ide in the affairs of maa at the flood.

A BOOkWORM is usually a grate nia
vhois wvell versed in the (dead lanagiigee.
THE jewel for a frilied shirt bosom

adlamond in the ruff.

A HOUSEnOLD with a baby Is foundt
m a rook.

h[YSTERY SOLVHERs.-The great secr,
>f the wvond~erful success or Vxozazy

[t strikes at the rpo o leseb pur

ymng the blood, resehig the liver~astidneys to heathy action, in vigorati

the nervous system.

TuHE Chinese must go, and all Amec

leans should go-and buy a bottle

Carboline, the deodorized petroleu

hair renewer and dresser. Sine ti
recent improvemenlt, no preparatic

ever had such a sale or gave such goe

oral satisfactionas (iakboline. Sold 1

all Gigges
WASHIDAY is a haoliday, thiaaksDobbins' Electric Soap, (made by Cr

gin & Co., Phila.,) which is rapid
coming lnto general use. It acts lil

magic, And bleaches blothaing witho

injurIng the fabric. Trry it.

Nzw remedies and old ones und

new anames are being coaastanatiy intr

duced to the public,. but Dr. Bull

Cough Syrup still takes the lead for ti

sure of Cough, Colds etc. Prige,

cents.

99U31henaee, ises eliw a so

C11 RONic Loo'eness of the Bowels r
s1ults from Imperfect digestion. an

1o this again -roin stomach irregulariti
a- and Interruptions. The cause lies I
to the torpidity of the Liver, and the cu:
of is, take 3iinimons' Liver Regulatoraid digestion, to stinulite the dull an
is sluggish Liver and to regulate. Ui
te bowels.
1. "For twenty months I was illott
e, with Diarrhwea. Numbers of phys
a clans prescribing for me missed m
ie case-their medicine, mostly astrinj
w cnt., aggravating my condition. I wv,u advisedt to use the Simmons' Liver Reo

ulator. Tiis medicine soon indicate
the proper diagnosles-an Impure ma

'I ter, secreted fron a disordered Live
'and, coursing the passage of the bov
ela, irritated and inflamed toa disease.o condition. In a few weeks the med
clne corrected it. I was restored
perfect health and have remained a

d over two years, no symptoms havin
a returned. I use it in my family as
specific for all disorders originating Idis-ordered Liver. "JAMES G.V'iso]

d lBagdad. Texas."
13
y French Treatment of Neuralgia -In
r recent commin unii icatLin to the Academi
r-do Medecine, M. Forcol asserts the pe

o cullar vaI ue of aimonical sulphate (
i copper in the treatiment of neuralgiaf :Ie states that in cases where ever

it other resource has failed, even the ad
a uniletration of gelsemrinum and ac<
, nita, a cure or reniarable relief may b

obtained to the most severe symptomby mea ns of this drug. Among the ex
aiple lie gives of its use Is one of trifa

- c:al neuraigir of two months duratioi
with great insomnia, was unrolleve
by the extraction of tee'h, quinine, bro
minide, aconita, or tincture of gelsemi

) nui, hydromeric injections of inorphior the snlphate of ammonia, however
there was a notable remission in th
synmptotus and cessation of insomniafin another s:v,ra case the dose wa
pushed to its many as eightgrains with
otI any other accident than nausea

'ihe Best Fire Apparatus. NorwichConn., Io supplied with water from aartilleal )pond three and a half milefrom the city. It is brought to thJ city in pipes by gravity pressure. Thi
city Is provided with two way hydrantlocatedt not more thanl 000 feet apart. A
water presaure Is obtained at the hdrants equal to 85 1>s to the square inch
which will throw an effective fir
s ream over any building in the placeI Ciulef Cirrier relies entirely upon tht

g hydrant pressure. He uses four-whee
3 hose carriages, 000. feet of hose on eacl

reel anti twenty maen to each coupanyHe has four steamers, bu they onlI
re%-ond to a second alariti. and hav
not been called out in a year and a half
The departmient controls all fires b-
means (A the hydrant streams. Thi'i-i the cheapest and best fire service tobe obtained-fire streams direct Cron

. hydrants. Cities putting in water
- worki should keep this point in view

Iodide of Starch in Polsoning.-Asgeneral antidote In poisoning, Dr. Bel
111A, iII a papOr read before the Medica
Society ot Florence, Italy, recommend

- iodide of starch. It is free from an:
r disagreeable taste, and does not pos
r so s the irritating properties of iodineit so that it can be administered in larg(loses. He Ias made numerous experi

ncuts. and states as a result of these
that at, the reiperature of the stom
ach and In the presence of th
gastric juice iodide combines witlmianiy of the polsons, forming In som

-cases insoluble compounds, in other
soluble compounds. wnuich are harmle3s
so long as tley d1o not exist in too largquanmtities. lie reccommends it as Raf

- n all cases where the nature of th<
e pison Is unknown, and as especiall'-efilelent In case of poisoning by the al'

kulolds and alkaline suiphides, by am
m onia, anid especilly by those alkaloid
with whieh Iodine forms insolubi
comn pounids. In eases of poisouing b;salts of lead and mercury, it aids th
eliminationi of these compounds. 11
cases of acute poisoning, an emeti
should be employed soon after the ad

"leenmo sotund and Well."
a Ii ATcHER'S STATION, Ga.
e R. V. PIEacE, M. ).:
- Dear .Sr-hty wife, who has been 11a for over two years, and has tried man:
s other medicines, became sound and wel
r by using your Favorite PrescriptioriMly niece was also cured by its useaifter several physicians had failed to d

her any good. Yours truly,
- 'THOMAs J. METHVIN.

"Bess of Ali."
IBALTIMOREI, Md., March 5, 1879.

Y Dr. RI. V. PruncE:
Dear Sir--My family have used youFavorite PrescrIption and it has don

a, all that is cilmed for It. It is the bet
a of all preparations for women cor
a plaints. I recommend it toall famllea

C. S. WATERlMAN, Druggist.
"BRowN's BRONcHIAL TROcHmas,

K when allawed to dissolve in the moutl
have a direct influence on the inflame
parts, allaying Pulmonary Irritatior
and giving relief in Coughs, Colds, an
the various Tihroat Troubles to whic', Singers and Public Speakers are liabli

k TrHtE rising generation ought to 1i
protected Against the stupefying ir
Iluence of Opium preparatione. Weca

e tile attention ot all mothers to theO fatthat Dr. Bulli's Baby Syrub is absolut<
ly free from Laudanum or othz

SOpiates..
Meteoric Iron in Snoto. Obervatior

of snowv collected on mountain top;
a an~d within the Arctic circle, far b(

yond the influence of factories an
smoke, confirm the -supposition thz

dminute plarticles of Iron float In t1t
atmosphere, andi in time fall to tm
earth. By some mon of science, thet
floating particles of Iron are belIeved I

at bear sonie relation of the phenomer

i. ,of the aurora. Gronemenn, of Gottirn
i- gen, for Instance, holds thlat streams <di the particles revolve ,round the sui
g anld that, whien passing the earth, the

are attracted to the poles, thend
stretchinig forth as long filament, ini
space;t buit, as they travel wIth plan<
ary velocity, they become Ignited I

1the earth's atmosphere, a' d in th
"way produce the well known luminot

e app~earane characteriz~Ing auroral phtn nomena. Professor Nordenskjold, wtm
'examined snow in tihe far north ba
yyond~Spiizbergen, says that he torini it exceedingly minute particles<
metallic ironl,phosphiorus, and cobal

Iron C'emn.--Thie following Is ayiroii cement which Is unaffected by re0heat: Four parts, by weight, ironlinugs, two parts olay, one part fraj
mnents or ire-brick. Reduce to th
size of rape-aced and mix *togethe

3r wor liug thle whole into a stiff pas
a- with a saturiated solution of salt.

5 A Good Thing to Know.
Every man and woman In the- 1arought to know that Kid ney-Wort is

RN sure andi ate cure for all diseasii.caused by the failure of the bowel. <ykidine to pJorm their duties, K
not f119 ,--Reorte

3.Important to Sufferers.
d The greatest benefactor is one who reliov,
)a pain and ouros disease. Dr. Silsbee has a
n complished both by his miraculous discove

of "Anakesis," an absolute, easy, rapid a:
infallible ouro for PILES in all stages of d
velopmen. 20.000 sufferers testify to Idvirtu. It is a simple suppository, acting

e an instrument, poultice and .medicine. Ti
relief Is instant, and cure certain. Price *1.A

d per box. Samples sent free on application
i.'Anakesis" Depot. Box 8040, Now York. F
sale by all firt-class druggist.

A Valuable lift Free.
A book on the Livoa, its diseases and the

d treatment sent free. Including treatises up<Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundio
Biliousness, lHadaobe, Constipation, Dyspesia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanford, 1
Broadway, Now York city, N. Y.

A ARD.-To all who are sufforingfrotute errodos Indiscretion of youth, nervous weakesa eaI0 decay. 19-a of wauhood et.I winl senddateclithat will ourejou. FBI* owURCNbnnTinret
ote cure covered by a saionary isa ou

itineicsBon aself-addresse eunvolu ott hqMe,
n

P1 T AN, Station,Now York uttr.
r,The Voltaie Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.Will send their celebrated Electro VoltaDelta to the afflicted upon So days's triaa Speedy ouros guaranteed. They mean wine thoy SAY. Write to them without delay.

I- -=

VVegetine
a Purifies the Blood, Renovate

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

A - $1 Writers, and Their Nawes a7
Legion, Say that to Havo

Good Health

YOU MUST HAVE PURE BLOI
Reader, Have You Got Borofula, Sorofu

lous Humor, Cancerous Humor,
Cancer, or any Disease

of the Blood?
sYou Can Positively be Cured

I Thousands of Testimo.
nials Prove It.

Drtiggists, Ohemists, Speak, Indorse an
Recommend it as the Best and

Only Reliable

BLOOD PURIFIER
MONTRIIAX., Jan. 2980.BTRvRNs, EsQ.-Lear air: I do not likto write testimonials for advertised med cinesIbut the great i eneilt that so many of my cusStome'rs Iave obtained frein the use of Vegetinic'lmpols mo to say that with an experIec oovr iyar, both in Great Britain and thi

-country, I havb never known such a usertremedy placed before the public.
J. D. L. AMBROSE.

Aasstant of the Apothecaries Company. London, Mamb~r Of the Pharmaceuo losl Society oGreat Britain. Licetniato in Pharmacy of tli
Colle of Ph slclans and Surgeons

orner Notro Dame and icGill street.
Vegetine

ISTHE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggisti

The _Only Medicine
B That Acts at the Basme Time en

The Uver, the Bowels and the Kidneys.
hes e rat orgn are the natura cleans

dreadfui*eass e sreto follw wit
TERRIBLE SUFFERINO.

ElBliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-.
dice, Constipation and Piles, or Eid-noy Comtplaints, Gravel, Diabetes,

or Rheumatic Pains and Aches,
ar develo ed beeausth hblond is poisond
expelled naturally.

RIDNEY-WORT
wrestore te alth acton and all teme

Thousands aveena cured. uTrtaiyn
dhatwilioncemo egladdeny~ourheart.

Kinxu-Wom' wil cure oe. Tryapc-
It is a d,*y eegetabie compound and

) One Packagemakesixquartser Mediein,.
you. InsitiApohavin ft. Pce, %1.C.

WErLS, alOInnsonACO., repeters.
I Will Mea youlpald.) Basitaties, VY.

long standingn

D RY rats and Baskets. fea and chape

IF YOU WOULD BB PRIOPERIL
ecorespod tosuited with spectacles, apply
- ~ -DR. N. GR0AT g~ician,

SSturdivant's Ureat Catarrh RoffeeyFsthe safet mst agreeable and effectal emedy
irom what cause, or how long standing, by givht

a STUJRDIVANT'S CATARRH REIMED
afairaand Imprtial trial, yo wil be Senened
b taken by the moat delicat siach. For saie

.1 Fere's Golden Motdies! Dlseeveryeamenote,,Pi eor paSe 3

Skmitsertafle iserses aus.

S , fae r adashe or distorntedi shs, regular app.
etolehe a ee leer aC0 UDn . it baa tnsethemecl

- gretitmediealdisoveryoft theage.Sok

Plte(Li
seces.f

:0

PEROU NTHE BURRAdI aoth Ioan it ad uwh ttete obeie reia e seSal ta reie a

New Music Books
Common Praise H mnal, 'C's

oiatbv J. 11. WATE~l~l wonderiut
cO a u, J M T lri iyi s i i t iisa'roa

c Clnautti. E~x alavfor Sunaday t"ilool or Congrogn
0 tion.

>r New flower Queen, .''l c1 e
viseddl m r b t u bor. and Ia ikiOA a
tatta for 51my atid l kower 'I lane.

Emerson's Anthem Book, f4l2
ir EMi'.1RSN. A very superi or Anthem Book.

n) WitITI. iloiES. (30 0.
liest Huiay School Shmg Oook.

Itobinsonade, (',0rit iiuoa"?Xac'dnu:
lng action, fo' l.del iII un I lii e ulyo turt-s ofPooItoinonCi sa~ fy A DAIit.

TEMlItANCU .l EWI EA (33 cli
L ietTjnaperaace Io k.

Field of Monor; ").i;*snie
A famtous opora. Just publsllhd.

The Sorcerer, 1*a. SULLIVAN'a boa

Any book ainalled, post-freo, for above prices.
L-

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. iG. D1TSOE & 00. 1228 0hostnut St.. Phila.

----- ADYANpi]U .
ARELINEDYWITNNOR-CONDUCTING CEMENT

' I
4

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER..

DO NOT BURN THE HAND.

IRON BOTH WAYS.

F OH S: A E.

JOSEPH C. TODD,
ENGINEER antiMACIIINIST,

P'niernona.N. J. avid 1O lnrclay Nt.,N.1Filix, J lwaJte, V110 land JI -gii 31ach-ileryStOlila Xna.c4 and I.Aers of every detcriptlonhloisting Machinluery fo~r mniners, &c. Ownier ada ox
elusive nranufucturoroi tie now Patont Baxter i'orable Rngiiae. These- env s ei RW A arim itmprove
ment over tn o sty, atn are nadirably aad ptroforcall kinds of aericalur.al aitd nacchatigical puaposes. Heald for duicaiptivo circular, Address a

BUY

THE BLATCHLE1
PUMP

fa e~tart nr well f any deph.

lrdwre tri d a, U yuiaty aora-s, P na p makers.etc
0. 0. BLATOIILEY,

Mannetncurer,
38 MARKET Street, PillLt~.LI'UIA. Pa.

AOENTS WANTED to Seil the NEW ROOK

FARMINGFORPROFrl
TELLS HOW TO

Fred Feed ad Carerfor~ok1 Grw wFrust1insRom inoss Make happ noni ad Fd m

14 e luarations. Rn or i rcular Page
.O. McCUltDY & 00.._1Philadeltthia, Pa

SAPONIFIEDR
Is the Oil Reliable Concentrated Lye for YAMIL1I

A8.( FPOR 8APONIFIEU4,
AND TAKE NO OTH ER. .

PENN'A BAITr JANUP'O CO., PHILAD'A

156

EROURtE Tii BEST. Don't set Fggs fr'm o
P owls. Thto f vunrite Ligha t. abrtnai,' "The e

free fom disea o n ally ti ead".--Lws' Ii/
Kgs pri et~k ~ 8 gper 13; two siltin fu
iox 2, Tottenviile, tch~sd. Co. N. Y.III~~

MAKE HENS LAY
iT ravea in thisconra a tanot ofts idor

I&7 ttatehridnb redao r owderstra abs

Powders. bise, on ie nt mteo ea pint or f-:
stamps. 1. 8. JOhNS80 & CO., Bangor, Me.

irThose answering ain AdvertIsemnent wit
gconfer a savor upon the Advertiser and tha

bbhstat og that they saw the adve,
n bENNSYLVANIAMILITARY AnADlCMY, C'iO

y henra. ,raops nuatry . thivil engieru

Col- 'litEO.1 hATT. Prej.

ures all Simaters frera the worst Serefla to a
38 ls alter eunn Fever Mores, Scaly ory4 blood, are conqueretd by this powerful,

In enring Tetter, Rese Rash, Della, 4thebanwelinmga, White Swellinga, Steire er Tkieb
e alwclor of akin, or ellowish-brown tase, bdtaste inmuhaternal hetor-e illstite, and tongute cateal, you are suffering fromreedy -fo all suc oasos Dr. Fleroe'a Goldes

afgbs, Weak l~ungs, anti early stages of OEma

ouiy, and eminent physlolans pronounce It the

ta kin the large, repulisive, nauseouts pills. Theseils) are scurcely larger tham anesterg
t relF vegetable, nopatuarar eenidopet.Th rate without ditr ane th1, er ocupaten For .laundlee, headache,em, En ure 51o0d, Palm Sn the Shoulders,of c- Dhusiness, Sour Eruegations fems

lal iatn* Mouth, Blious aak Pain Ia

CREAMERY.b tor emne iteuemtr andrion en m
)lh~e~anaoth scr5 tn utte

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Health of Body Is Wealth of L1n1.

Radway's Saraparillia Resolvent
Pure blood makes sound lesh, strong bone and

Saolear akin. Ifyu would have your 2ah Orm,
your bones sound withoutcarlos, and yourcomt.
oxion fair, use ladway's Marsaparilias
eso11vent.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To oure a 9ERONIo or LONG STANDING DIONASS

is truly a victory in the healing art; that reason.
ig power that clearly discerns DjxsT and sup
rtres edy; that restores step by atep-bYdegrees-the body which has beon slowlY at.
tacked and weakened by tn Insidious ditsease,
not only commands our respect but deservosour rati ude. Dr. tadway has furnished man
kind with that wonderful remedy, Radway'suarsaparillian Resolvent, which accom-
..plishes this result, and suffering hum nity,

Wh dram out an existence of pain and dease,through lon dtsy and long nights, owe haiettheir gratitude -Muiai Mesener.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Radway's "Treatise os

disease and Its Cure," as follows:
List of Diseases ured by

Ralway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent.
Chronic Skin Diseases, Carles of the Done

Humors In the Blood, Scrofulous Diso -es. Ba
or unnatural Habit of BoJly, SyphilIs and Vene.
real, Fover Sores. Chronic or old Ulcers, Halt
Rlhefn, Rickets, White Swelling, Scat i Head.
Uterine Affections. Cankers Glandular Swell-
Logs, Nodes, Wasting and Ybeony. of the Body.
Pimples und Blotches. Tumors, Dysvepsla. Kid-
ney and Bladder Diseases Chronic Ih unatism
and Gout, Consumption, bravei and Calculous
Deposits, and varletles of the above complaita
to which sometitnes are given specious names.
We assert that there is no known remedy that

possesses the curative power over these dis-
eases that lIADWAY's RESOLVENT furnishes. It
cures, step by step. surely, from the founda.
tion, and restores the injured parts to their
sound condition. The wnstem of the body
are stopgied anA healthy blood is mop-pIled to The systemn, from which new in&s-
eriati Is foraied. 'AIds is the asst corrective
powe ofIHADWAir's REsOLVENT. kn cases where

I essonhas been m~livated. and Mercury.
Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate have accumu-
lated and become deposit ed In the bones, Joints
etc., causing caries or the bones, rickels, ivinal
curvatures, contortions, white swellinga, var--
cose veins. etc., the SAUsAPARiLLIAN wil resolve
away those deposits an i exterminate the virus
of the disease from the system. n

If those who are taking these medicines foi
the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous or Syphilitic dis-
eases, however slow m:1y b-i the cure "ieel bet
ter," and fnd their general health improving,their flosh and weight isicreasing, or even keep-lag Its own, is a sure sign i hat, the cure ia pro.
gressin l*In these discases tle patient either
fets better or worse-tiie virus of the disease
a not inactive; if not itsrested and driven from
the blood it will spread and continue to under.
mine the constitution. As Soon as the BARsA-
PARaLLIAN makes the patlent 'feel be' ter," every
hour you will grow better and Increase In health,
strength and fesh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.

Th, removal of those tumors by RADwA"'s
RfSOt.VbNT is now so certainly established that
what wis onco co:iasidered almo st miraculous is
tiow a coin'mron recognIzd t jct by all parties.WitO thu cases of Ilannah P. Knapp Mrs 0
Ks-apt. Nirs. J1. H. Jolly and hims. P. D. liendrix,ubishod in our Almanac for 1979; also that of

ss. V. 11 us. in the present oditioa of our'P'aie and True."
One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease,Rd acute Ready RelIef,
In from one to twenty minutes, never fails to
rettove PAIN with one thorough appilo 'tton.
mr. matter how vlol'nt or excruciating the rain-the R11EUMAIWI , Bed-ritiden, Infirm.Uri pled,Nervous, Neuragc or p, st r ted with slease

mayuffr, ADWY14RH&DY RELIEF will
afford Instant case.
Uolasnmation of the Kidneys, Inflamnia-
tion oftihe ladder, Intiatumation of the.
Bowels, Congestion of the f.ullga, Sore
Throat, nlmiiult fireatitng, Palpitation of

tu her,iyuerea, Ceouep,Tipthra,
preuralgia, Rhleuunsitlssu, Cold 01hille,Agsuo Chills, ChItlblaius,. Fr-out Bites.
Cold, tsrainus 'ains in in Chest, IBao os
Limbs, are instantly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
tever- and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. There
lnot a remecdial aent in the world that wili

cure Fever and Auand all etho- Malarlous,Bilious, Soariet, 'lpold, Yellow and other
fevers (aided by RIADWAY's PILLS) so quick s
RADwAY's READT hRLittV.

It wIll In a .ew moments, when taken accord-
ing to directs r He aps, SpasmsSou.
Dysertery Celo, Wind In the Bowels, and all
Traveolers should always carry a bottle of RAn-W!AY s READY RELIEF with them. A few dropsin water will prevent sickness or pains from

change of water, it Is better than Frenchbrandy or bitters as a stimulant,
so p of drad ih nbersnena should always

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying life

by an overdo-e should D1e avoIded. Morphineopium, strychnine, arnica, hyosciamus, andother powerful remedies, does at certain times,in very small doses, relieve the pastient duringtheir action In the systom, But perhaps tpesecond dose, it repeated, may aggravate and In-
crease lbs sufferi ig, and another dose causedeath.9 There is no necessity for using these
uncertain agents when a Dositive remedy likeRADW r's READY RELtar wlli stop the melt ox.eucatig pain quickel, wihu entailng the

THIE TRUE RELIEP,RtAlwAY's READY RIEFn is the only relluodlIagent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.
Fifty entsperBottle,

Radway's Regulating Pills.
ble and Natural in thsoir Operation.
A VEGETABLI SUB8TITU FOR CALOMBL,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly costed with

swee trKnl Peurge, regulate, purify, cleanse
RtADwAT!5 Ph~a for the cure of all disordersof the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Kidneys. Blad-der, Nervous Diseases Hleada he, Constipation,0ostivenbss, Indigeslion, -Dyspepsia, Bilious-ares, Fever, Inflammation of the0 Bowels, Piles,and all derangements of the Inter-nas Viscera.Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely veg-etable,0ontaining no lsercury, mines-als or del-
WF Observe thi followin syptoms result-in from Diseases of the Digs yeOrgans; Con.pttion nward( PUes, Fulness or -the Blood,n th Head~Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea.Heartburn, isust of Food, Fullness or WeightIn the Stomach Bour Br-ucta ions, Sinks, or- Fluttering at th Heart Choking or Buff~n,Sensations when in a lyin posture, Dlmrness 0

Vision, Dots or Webs b0ie the 'Siht Feverand Dull Pain in the Wd',, Deficiend ofPer-sration Yellowtseas of tho Skin and Iles, Pais
of 'eat, Buirning'in the FlemnSh. eFlse
Afew doses of RADway's PILL will free thesystem from all the above-named dIsordlerS,Prlee, 25 (oents per Box.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS'
LEAD "FALSE AND TRUE.9e

No. 2 WAR (EN, c0. CHUtCH St. New o

lforungtion worth thousands wIl be sentyou.DIPHTHERIA!!
Jehnson's Anodyne Eininment will po.tively rovent this terrible disease, and wilpoitry euro nine eases In ten. IntromationDeant wIl sav~e many lives sent free by mail.DOhat ela a omey evention Is better

N. M. 50OEM ON * 40.,, Baugos*, M*.
DAGENTS WANTED FOR THE e

HSTORYo rnWORL.D
Kmtrmen i se ahe ir acsmgofee-

j 0srof s peau f ibtrIothe e m~
drlselen onpaeean er t fesesNyimte~"omt1Ptuhe 0,iaefrye sa 1.-,


